In The Army Of The Lord

In martial style

1. We are marching 'neath the colors of the mighty King of kings,
   In the army of the Lord; Foes about us and before us,—hark! the call to service rings.
   In His name! Christian soldier be not afraid! Faith our shield, and hope our helmet.

2. He will guide us and direct us, while by faith in Him we stand,
   In the army of the Lord; Should the foe engage in conflict, we may trust His mighty hand.
   In His name! Christian soldier be not afraid! Faith our shield, and hope our helmet.

3. Thru the light and thru the darkness, Christian soldier, press along,
   In the army of the Lord; Let the matchless love of Jesus be your glory and your song.
   In the army of the Lord. For ward march! Forward march! In the army of the Lord.
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